This research was focused on determining the electrical resistivity of composite materials developed from carbonized and uncarbonized animal cattle bone (CB). The cattle bone was carbonized at 750°C in the absence of oxygen using a heat treatment furnace; after which they were milled into powder and sieved into 150µm, 300µm and 600µm. The epoxy resin used varied from 10wt% to 60wt%. The effect of carbonization on the resistivity properties was studied and used as criteria for the evaluation of the composites. Better enhancement of property was obtained for the composites with lower wt% and smaller particle sizes. Higher resistivity was evident in the uncarbonized samples. The Cube and 3D graphs show the estimated response surface for the composite properties as a function of sample condition, wt%, and particle size. It is also evident from the results that the actual experimental values are in close proximity with the predicted values.
INTRODUCTION
Increase in industrial and electrical activities have led to an ever increasing demand for improvised materials, satisfying strict requirements like high strength, high modulus, improved dielectric strength, high dielectric constant, high resistivity, lower density, lower costs, light weight etc. Traditional materials often fail to achieve all these properties together and hence focus is shifting more towards composite material. Design flexibility in composite materials allows use of constituents which work together to meet harsh and challenging demands of modern engineering applications thus allowing their use in electrical and electronics industry, automobiles, marine, aeronautical, sports, and related applications [1] Growing raw material cost throughout the world particularly in the electronics industry has compelled researchers to blend and produce new material that will have high resistivity, good strength and stiffness, low cost and environmentally friendly materials [2] ; thus, the essence of this work: production and measurement of the resistivity of cattle bone (CB) epoxy composite. An introduction of composite materials changed the world especially in engineering fields. Composite is a multiphase material consisting of two or more physically or chemically different components in which one of the components have superior properties. Composite materials can also be defined as a material formed by the combination of two or more materials to achieve properties that are superior to those of their constituents [3] . Polymer composites consist of a resin as the matrix, with fillers as the reinforcing medium. In material science and engineering, composite means a material that consists of a matrix as the binder (continuous phase) and reinforcement (discontinuous phase). Considerable interest has been generated in the manufacture of thermoset composites due to their unique properties, which includes their good mechanical properties, insulation properties, thermal stability and a reduced product cost. Due to the combination of more than one material in composite production, the properties of composites are influenced by factors such as nature of the filler, interfacial bonding etc. This study was based on the measurement of the resistivity of cattle bone particulate composite. Electrical resistivity is a key property of all materials. It is often necessary to accurately measure the resistivity of a given material. When a voltage is applied to a material or device, current will flow through it. How much current will flow is based on the resistance that the material applies to a circuit. The resistance of a material is based on a number of factors, the most important being its resistivity. In general terms, resistance is the capacity of a circuit or material to oppose the flow of an electrical current and is referred to as Ohms (Ω). Resistivity is the measurement of a device's resistance. Elements that are highly resistant to the flow of electrons are called insulators. Insulators are typically tested for their resistance as well as their dielectric strength. Solid elements are classified as insulators, semi-conductor, or conductors based on their resistivity. The measured resistivity of a material sample depends on its size and thickness. Temperature, humidity, and electrification time, among other factors, also affect resistivity. [4] Cattle bones are readily available in Nigeria due to large number of cattle that are being slaughtered daily to give meat; and the bones from these cattle in most cases, constitute waste and pollute the environment. Cattle bone being natural animal fibre is expected to have good surface compatibility (i.e. good interfacial contact with the epoxy resin) in addition to the structural compatibility requirements as biomaterials [5, 6] . This research used cattle bone to reinforce epoxy resin as an extension of previous research on recovery of agro-waste materials into useful products. The success of this investigation will give value addition to this agro waste. Thus, this work investigated the applicability of cattle bone particles, being animal filler as reinforcement in epoxy matrix to develop materials with suitable insulation properties (resistivity). The presence of blood, bone marrow and some volatile matter in cattle bone may hinder a good interfacial bonding between the matrix and the particulate filler; thus, the need for carbonization. Carbonization is the term used to denote the general process of removing the free moisture and volatile matter from coal and other solid carbonaceous materials by the application of heat in the absence of air. It is the term used when complex carbonaceous substances such as wood or agricultural residues are broken down by heating into elemental carbon and chemical compounds which may also contain some carbon in their chemical structure [7] . Carbonization of CB therefore involves converting CB as an agricultural residue into elemental carbon and other chemical compounds by heating in the absence or limited amount of air to a temperature high enough to dry off volatile substances in the CB. The volatile matter contains the OH group which prompts water absorption in composite thereby having a negative effect on materials electrical insulation properties. This research was aimed at determining the electrical insulation property of cattle bone -epoxy composite through utilizing cattle bone particulate to produce polymer composites and determine their resistivity for electrical and electronic industries, automobile, marine, and chemical applications.
MATERIALS AND METHOD 2.1 Materials
Materials used in this work include: Epoxy LY556 (matrix), uncarbonized and carbonized cattle bone (i.e. UCB and CCB), set of sieves (mesh sizes: 150, 300, and 600µm), hacksaw, water soluble stain remover, vernier caliper, bone crusher, heat treatment furnace, a pair of thongs, digital weighing balance and Digital Mega Insulation Tester. MS 360.
Method
The agro-wastes material (cattle bone) was locally sourced from a n a b a t t o i r in Nsukka market. They were washed and sun dried for one week, after which they were carbonized at a temperature of 750°C for one hour s o a k i n g t i m e in the absence of oxygen using a muffle heat treatment furnace. The CB particles were milled after carbonization and sieved to particle sizes of 150, 300, and 600µm. The bone was then degreased using a water soluble stain remover so as to get rid of any trace of bone marrow, blood and other impurities that will inhibit the interfacial bonding between the epoxy (matrix) and the cattle bone (reinforcement) [6] . The prepared CB particulates, epoxy resin, and hardener were properly mixed and poured into the mould. The mixture was allowed to cure in the mould and was removed for test analysis. The composites were produced by varying the CB from 40 to 60wt%.
Mould Preparation/Casting.
Cylindrical shaped plastic pipes were used as mould for composites production. The mould was coated with a releasing agent for easy removal of specimens from the mould after curing. The samples were cured at room temperature for about 24hr and then they were removed from the mould and finished to the size by filing the edges. The low temperature curing epoxy resin (LY 556) and corresponding hardener (HY951) were mixed in a ratio of 2:1 by weight as recommended [8] and then cattle bone particles were added; proper stirring was done to ensure a homogenous mixture after which it was immediately poured into the mould. The mixture was allowed to cure properly in the mould. (See Fig. 2 ). For each composition, different specimens were prepared for different test analysis (see Table 1 
Testing of Fabricated Samples 2.3.1 Determination of Volume Resistivity
The resistivity test gave the resistance of the specimen to the flow of electric current; it is measured as an insulation resistance. For the resistivity test, the samples were moulded into cylindrical shapes of diameter 17mm and length 100mm with a copper wire of diameter 2.5mm and length 5mm placed at the ends of each sample. The resistance was expressed in ohms and resistivity was calculated from the equation given below. The resistance was measured using Digital Mega Insulation Tester. MS 360.
( ) Where R is the Resistance in ohm, A is the Crosssectional area of the sample in m 2 and L is the Length of the sample in m 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The resistivities of the composites decreased as the particulate wt% increased i.e. lower concentration of the particulate gave higher resistivity. When the particle size increased, the resistivities decreased also. This is due to the increased pores introduced as more particles were added. The electrical resistivity of specimens significantly decreased with carbonization. This is because high carbonization temperatures increased the quantity of the conductive phase in the carbonized samples by enhancing more carbon atoms in the crystal structure to form large graphene sheets. [9, 10] 
STATISTICAL DESIGN ANALYSIS FOR THE ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF CATTLE BONE COMPOSITES.
A full factorial design of experiments of the type P n was used in this study, where n corresponds to the number of factors and P represents the number of levels, i.e., n, corresponds to the number of factors (sample condition, wt% of reinforcement and particle size) and P the number of levels (P = 2) upper and lower levels of each variable (see Table 2 ). Thus, the number of trial experiments to be conducted for each material is 8 (i.e. 2 3 = 8). The standard order of sequence is shown in Table 3 . The sum of squares for main and interaction effects was calculated using Yates algorithm. The significant factors (main and interaction) were identified by analysis of variance technique. From the result of factorial design in Table 4 , the sample condition and particle size of cattle bone appears to be the most important variable with main effect of (-905.03) and (-615.75 ). This implies that carbonizing the cattle bone decreases the resistivity by -905.03 and also increasing the particle size of cattle bone decreases the resistivity by -615.75. The effect on the wt% is -302.7, thus, increase in wt% from 40wt% to 60wt% decreased the resistivity by -302.7. It can also be seen that the interaction of AC(520.6), AB(219) and ABC(354.17) have a positive effect of on the resistivity of the composites. While the interaction of BC(-129) has a negative effect on the resistivity of the composites (see the Cube graph and 3D surface plot). The Cube graph shows the estimated response surface for resistivity as a function of sample condition, wt% and particle size. It can be seen that the resistivity were highly influenced by the sample condition(A) and particle size(C) of cattle bone. For the sample condition and particle size of the cattle bone particles, the resistivity were found to decrease when changing sample condition from uncarbonized to carbonized and particle size from 150microns to 600microns. This shows that the uncarbonized particles and the 150microns particle size significantly improved the resistivity of the composite. On the +ve end of B axis, (i.e. 60wt%) and -ve end (i.e. 40wt%) of the B axis, there is no change in the figures; showing that wt% is not a significant factor in enhancing the resistivity of the cattle bone; and that was why the 3D surface plot showed the two factors: sample condition (A) and particle size(C) that significantly influenced the resistivity of the cattle bone. The 3D surface plot shows the two factors: sample condition (A) and particle size(C) that significantly influenced the resistivity of the cattle bone.
Uncarbonized samples and decreased particle size enhanced the resistivity of the composite samples and played a more significant role than the wt% composition. See 'Effects' in Table 4 . Figure 9 shows the predicted values along with the actual experimental values in different experimental conditions. It is evident from the figure that the actual experimental values are in close proximity with the predicted values.
CONCLUSION
The following conclusions have been made from the experimental analysis, results and discussions of our 
